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Optum Rx pharmacy services support 
consumers

Optum Rx is helping people access the medications they need at prices 

they can afford.

PreCheck MyScript delivers consumers real-

time medication costs at the point of 

prescribing, saving an average of $225 per 

prescription.

Point of Sale Program lowers costs for 

consumers who are taking a rebate-eligible 

medication, saving consumers nearly $100 

million in 2022.

Proactive Savings Alerts notifies consumers 

of savings opportunities averaging $58 per 

prescription.

Price Edge automatically provides members 

with lowest available drug price counting 

toward their deductible and out-of-pocket 

maximum, saving members on average $7.98 

per script for covered drugs and $49.20 per 

script for non-covered drugs.

Consumer cost solutions available now 

Best Price Engine combines benefits, 

formulary, drug alternatives, location and other 

available information to provide consumers 

additional medication options and optimal price. 

Optum Savings IQ matches patients taking 

specialty drugs with available financial 

assistance, saving patients $1.5 billion since 

2022.

Easy Payment Plan allows Home Delivery 

costs to be spread over three smaller monthly 

installments, meeting consumer affordability 

needs and ensuring easy access to 

medications. 

Preventive Drug List Program ensures access 

to preventive drugs for at-risk members, driving 

more than $21 million in consumer out-of-pocket 

savings already in 2023.

Making critical drugs more affordable. We have more than 170 unique medications under $35, including 

insulin for diabetes, Epinephrine for allergic reactions, Glucagon for hypoglycemia, Naloxone for opioid 

overdoses, and Albuterol for acute asthma attacks, with plans to provide broader formulary access for the 

same medications at a lower cost to consumers.

Addressing out-of-pocket costs for high deductible plans. For individuals in high deductible health 

plans, typically with greater out-of-pocket costs, we are implementing additional preventive drug options to 

support those at risk for developing certain conditions.  

Expanding choice and improving affordability. Optum Rx will now include a fourth biosimilar to Humira, 

with the addition of the first option priced less than $1,000 per treatment.

Solutions coming soon
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